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1.  INTRODUCTION
Mutualisms between multicellular organisms and
microbes form the basis of some of the most diverse
ecosystems on the planet (Boucher et al. 1982). In
such systems, microbial symbionts form assemblages
of potentially interacting individuals and species —
ecological communities — within each host. The hosts
are often distributed across space and environmental
gradients, providing metacommunity structure to
the local microbial assemblages (Leibold et al. 2004).
Thus, the application of questions, concepts, and
metho dologies from metacommunity ecology to the
study of symbiont assemblages may help illuminate
key aspects of their ecology, organization, and stabil-
ity in the face of perturbation (Mihaljevic 2012).
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ABSTRACT: Coral−algae symbiosis represents the trophic and structural basis of coral reef eco-
systems. However, despite global threats to coral reefs and the dependence of coral health and
stress resistance upon such mutualisms, little is known about the community ecology of endosym-
biotic Symbiodiniaceae. Concepts and methods from metacommunity ecology may be used to
help us understand the assembly and stability of symbiont communities and the mutualisms they
comprise. In this study, we sampled colonies of the symbiont-generalist coral Galaxea fascicularis
in southwestern Japan and assessed the effects of environmental and host factors on Symbiodinia -
ceae community composition, while simultaneously exploring residual correlations among sym-
biont types that may reflect non-random assembly processes such as species interactions. We
metabarcoded the Symbiodiniaceae ribosomal internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) region and
characterized the endosymbiotic community using 2 different OTU identity cut-offs, and analyzed
them with generalized dissimilarity modeling and joint species distribution modeling. We found
that Symbiodiniaceae form discrete communities characterized by the dominance of ITS2 types
C1, C21a, or D1, that are each associated with a different suite of co-occurring background types
and tend to exclude each other in an endosymbiotic community. The communities showed modest
responses to temperature, water depth, host genotype, polyp size, and bleaching status, and there
was local sequence variation within the ITS2 types. After accounting for the effects of those vari-
ables, residual correlations remained in community composition, pointing to the possibility that
Symbiodiniaceae community assembly in corals may be structured by interspecific competitive or
facilitating interactions rather than only exogenous variables.
KEY WORDS:  Symbiodiniaceae · Metacommunity · Joint species distribution model · ITS2 ·
Metabarcoding · Minimum entropy decomposition · Galaxea fascicularis
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Perhaps the most fundamental question of commu-
nity ecology is how individuals and species assemble
into communities. In most terrestrial and marine sys-
tems, environmental gradients given by climatic vari-
ation underlie variation in community composition to
some degree, because climate strongly affects the
physiology and fitness of most organisms (Simber loff
& Dayan 1991). However, positive and negative biotic
interactions also influence community structure
(Chesson 2000). After accounting for the ef fects of the
environment on individual species, there may be
residual correlations between pairs of species that
identify modules of interacting species — different
communities or subcommunities that re peatedly as-
semble in space. Here, we analyzed the metacommu-
nity composition of Symbiodiniaceae in corals using
metabarcoding and a joint species distribution mod-
eling framework.
The Scleractinia−Symbiodiniaceae symbiosis may
be viewed as the structural and trophic fundament of
coral reef ecosystems that are renowned for their in -
credible diversity (Roberts et al. 2002). Collapse of
this symbiosis due to environmental stressors and
diseases — coral bleaching — has repeatedly caused
entire ecosystems to break down (Hughes et al.
2017). The resistance of corals to bleaching is known
to be affected by the composition of endosymbiotic
Symbiodiniaceae communities (Sampayo et al. 2008).
We evaluated the extent to which composition and
turnover of the Symbiodiniaceae community hosted
in individual corals are driven by environmental and
host factors, and after accounting for those, whether
there are residual correlations indicating clusters of
positively and negatively co-occurring variants. Such
correlations could indicate that there are alternative
stable symbiont communities that can form within
coral polyps that may respond differently to environ-
mental stressors responsible for mutualism break-
down and coral bleaching.
Symbiodiniaceae are a family of dinoflagellates
classified into 9 ecologically distinct and phylogeneti-
cally highly divergent genera (previously ‘clades’ de-
nominated A−I), based upon the 18S rDNA region
(Rowan & Powers 1991, LaJeunesse 2001, Pochon et
al. 2004, Pochon & Gates 2010). This family was previ-
ously known as the genus Symbiodinium and has re-
cently been lifted to family level for their high level of
molecular divergence (LaJeunesse et al. 2018). Scle -
rac tinia most often host the genera Breviolum J.E.
Parkinson & LaJeunesse, Cladocopium  LaJeunesse &
H.J. Jeong, and Durusdinium LaJeunesse (formerly
clades B, C, D; Baker 2003), with a predominance of
Cladocopium in the Indo-Pacific to which they main-
tain intimate mutualistic relationships (Mus ca tine &
Porter 1977). The genera (previously ‘clades’) were
further classified into hundreds of ‘types’ based on se-
quence variation of the ribosomal internal transcribed
spacer 2 (ITS2), which were due to host specializations
and varying geographic and depth distributions con-
sidered to represent evolutionarily significant units
that approximate species (e.g. LaJeunesse et al. 2003,
LaJeunesse 2005); the concordance with multiple
other genetic markers has also led to formal species
descriptions (LaJeunesse et al. 2012, 2014, Parkinson
& Coffroth 2015). The community in a host individual
usually consists of one dominant type and several mi-
nor background types (Mieog et al. 2007). Background
types may influence recovery after a bleaching event
(Berkelmans & van Oppen 2006) and there is increas-
ing evidence that they play a significant role in the
stability of a regularly structured community (Boulotte
et al. 2016, but see Lee et al. 2016, Ziegler et al. 2018).
Generally, the physical environment is expected to
have a strong influence on in hospite Symbiodini-
aceae community assembly. For example, the domi-
nant Symbiodiniaceae types within host species vary
with latitude, seasons, and depths (reviewed in
Baker 2003, Bongaerts et al. 2015). The host as part of
the endosymbiotic environment also has a significant
influence on community composition; this is apparent
from host−symbiont specifications, including be -
tween morphologically cryptic host lineages (Pinzon
et al. 2013, Warner et al. 2015), as well as from the
host health status or degree of bleaching, which
directly mirror the in hospite Symbiodiniaceae com-
munity (Rowan 2004, Chen et al. 2005). Coral skele-
tal morphology was also shown to affect the Symbio-
diniaceae community since photosynthetic activity
varies between Symbiodiniaceae genera and types
and is linked to calcification and growth rate (Little et
al. 2004, Yost et al. 2013, Diaz-Almeyda et al. 2017).
These observations have been made primarily on the
dominant Symbiodiniaceae types in a community,
and variation according to the environment or host
im pacts on the level of Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 types
are only beginning to emerge (Parkinson et al. 2016,
Diaz-Almeyda et al. 2017). Community-level Sym-
biodiniaceae data have only recently become avail-
able at sufficient resolution (e.g. Cunning et al. 2015,
Gorospe et al. 2015, Boulotte et al. 2016, Ziegler et al.
2018) due to the decreasing cost of next-generation
sequencing technology, and much remains unknown
regarding their assembly processes, such as their
individual roles in and on a symbiotic community.
While advances in next-generation sequencing
have enabled characterizations of symbiont commu-
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nities, new statistical methods facilitate both the eva -
luation of environmental effects on species distribu-
tions and residual correlations between species. In
particular, joint species distribution modeling is an
emerging paradigm that extends single species distri-
bution models to include the potential biotic affects
among species (Warton et al. 2015a, 2016, Ovaska -
inen et al. 2017). Unlike other common ap proaches for
community analysis that are based on co-occurrence
patterns alone, such as network analysis, joint species
distribution models are able to correct for co-occur-
rences caused by similar environmental preferences.
These residual or ‘latent’ correlations reflect patterns
of species that do or do not tend to occur together after
accounting for environmental filtering processes, and
can potentially re flect positive and negative biotic in-
teractions among species (Warton et al. 2015b). This
approach of jointly modeling oc cur rence of multiple
species complements other approaches that seek to
explain community-level beta-diversity as a function
of environmental or other factors, such as generalized
dissimilarity modeling (GDM).
In this study, we used deep sequencing technology,
joint species distribution modeling, and GDM to ana-
lyze the metacommunity ecology of endosymbiotic
Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 types on the coral Galaxea
fas ci cularis (Linnaeus, 1767), across the Nansei
Islands in southwestern Japan. ITS2 was chosen as a
genetic marker as it is the most commonly used de -
scriber of Symbiodiniaceae diversity. Despite prob-
lems related to its multicopy nature (Arif et al. 2014),
it remains an essential marker to contextualize new
studies with the large body of existing data (Cunning
et al. 2017). More recent research also showed that
ITS2 may sometimes over-aggregate lineages (LaJe-
unesse & Thornhill 2011, Reimer et al. 2017), which is
why we applied multiple clustering thresholds. By
finely resolving the ITS2 variation be tween and
within individuals using deep-sequencing and mini-
mum entropy decomposition (Eren et al. 2015), dif-
ferentiation within what would cluster as a single
ITS2 type using traditional operational taxonomic
unit (OTU) approaches may be revealed.
Galaxea fascicularis is a suitable model system to
investigate Symbiodiniaceae metacommunity ecol-
ogy, since it is a widely distributed generalist species
acquiring symbionts from the settlement location
(Baird et al. 2009) and occurs at various depths on the
reef. There are several genetic lineages within this
species with little morphological differentiation
(Nakajima et al. 2016). Associations with Clado-
copium ITS2 types C1, C1b, C2r, C21, C21a, C27, C3,
C3d, C3u, C40, and C161, and Durusdinium types
D1, D2, and D17 have been reported (GeoSymbio:
Franklin et al. 2012, Zhou et al. 2012, 2017, Tong et
al. 2017), indicating a rather flexible relationship
potentially varying according to exogenous charac-
teristics. We specifically evaluated the extent to
which geographic location, temperature, depth, host
lineage, polyp size, and bleaching status predict the
distributions of Symbiodiniaceae types and commu-
nities between colonies of Galaxea fascicularis. After
accounting for these factors, we further evaluated the
extent to which residual modules of ITS2 types dis-
play non-random positive and negative associations
—alternative communities that can form in the coral
polyps. This type of unexplained metacommunity
structure could be the result of uncharacterized exo-
geneous variables, but also could be an indication
that communities are shaped by endogenous dynam-
ics such as facilitating and competitive interactions
among species.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Field sampling
Coral colonies of the taxon Galaxea fascicularis L.
were collected from 6 locations along a latitudinal
gradient in the Nansei Islands (Fig. 1, Table 1; permit
nos. 26−62, 27−64). A total of 1−2 polyps from the cen-
tral part of a coral colony were sampled. They were
collected by SCUBA divers from the forereef, except
in Okinawa Main Island (hereafter referred to as Oki-
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Fig. 1. (A) Mercator projected map of sampling sites along
the Nansei Islands. Annual mean sea surface temperature is
indicated as background color (data retrieved from WOA13);
numbers refer to location IDs in Table 1. (B) Example of 
Galaxea fascicularis sampled in Iheya
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nawa), where samples were picked from the inner
reef during walks at low tide. Collections since 2015
from the locations at Miyako, Iheya, Tanegashima,
and Daito Islands include photo documentation, pre-
cise depth, and in situ temperature recording. Earlier
collections from Iriomote and Okinawa have no asso-
ciated metadata but were included to explore geo-
graphic variation for Symbiodiniaceae community
composition. In total, 67 colonies were se lected for
Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 metabarcoding. Remaining
collection material was deposited at the Marine Bio-
physics Unit at the Okinawa Institute of Science and
Technology (Table S1 in the Supplement at www. int-
res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m633 p071_ supp. pdf).
2.2.  DNA sequencing and processing
DNA was extracted using the Qiagen DNeasy Blood
and Tissue DNA extraction kit following the manu-
facturer’s protocol. Samples were deep-sequenced in
the Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 region using the Illumina
MiSeq platform. The primers Illumina Amplicon-ITS-
Dino-forward 5’-TCG TCG GCA GCG TCA GAT GTG
TAT AAG AGA CAG GTG AAT TGC AGA ACT CCG
TG-3’ and IlluminaAmplicon-its2rev2- reverse 5’-GTC
TCG TGG GCT CGG AGA TGT GTA TAA GAG
ACA GCC TCC GCT TAC TTA TAT GCT T-3 ’
(modified from Pochon et al. 2001) were used for
ampli fication of the Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 region. The
300 × 300 bp paired- end sequencing was conducted
by the Okinawa Institute of Science and Technology
sequencing center on the Illumina MiSeq sequen-
cing platform with v3 chemistry. The samples were
sequenced in 2 sets; the first contained samples from
Iriomote and Okinawa, and the second contained all
other samples. The raw reads were quality filtered
and trimmed with Trimmomatic software (Bolger et
al. 2014) to have a minimal length of 80 bases and a
minimal phred33 >15 over 4 subsequent bases, then
merged with their pairs using USEARCH (Edgar
2013). A total of 10.9 M reads were gained, and after
quality filtering and merging, 4.2 M sequences
remained (average 56 k sample−1). The samples from
the first library were randomly subsampled to con-
tain a comparable number of paired sequences as the
samples from the second library (100 000 paired
sequences sample−1). Raw reads were submitted to
the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (BioSample IDs
SRR7528926 - 93).
2.3.  Environment and host characteristics
Factors related to temperature and light intensity
were chosen to characterize the environment, since
these are well known to affect the distribution of
Symbiodiniaceae (Baker 2003). During collection
trips in 2015 and later (Table 1), water depth and in
situ temperature were recorded with a dive com-
puter (Scubapro Chromis; precision 1°C). Depth was
re corded for each sample during the dive and in situ
temperature was retrieved as average temperature
of the dive (and site) after the dive. Measured
depths were corrected for tidal levels by subtracting
the tidal level at the time of sampling from the dive
computer reading. Sea surface temperature (SST)
was also retrieved from the World Ocean Atlas 13
(Locarnini et al. 2013) at the site level. Annual mean
SST was calculated from monthly values based
upon the most recent available data (2005−2012;
Fig. 1, Table S1).
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ID                                                        1                      2                        3                           4                        5                           6
Location                                        Miyako            Iheya          Tanegashima             Daito             Okinawa             Iriomote 
                                                     (Yoshino)      (north cape)                             (Minami and Kita)    (Zanpa)             (Haemida)
Latitude (°N)                               24.74841          27.0927           30.827102             25.87795           26.43889             24.268333
Longitude (°E)                            125.44599       128.01216        131.035352           131.21427         127.71111            123.82972
Collection date                          20 Jul 2015     29 Jul 2015      14 Sept 2015       11 Nov 2015     16 Nov 2013        24 Aug 2014
Depth (m)                                     6.7−19.8          9.3−12.6            6.7−11.4              14.8−23.9              ~1−2                     ~3−5
No. of samples                                  10                    17                      10                         10                      10                         10
SST annual mean (°C)                    25.9                 24.6                   22.9                      25.6                   25.6                      26.1
SST collection month mean (°C)   29.4                  27                      28                       25.9                   26.3                      28.4
Temperature in situ (°C)                  28                    28                      27                         26                     NA                       NA
Host genotype                                 L, S              L, S, L+                 L, S                      L, S                    L, S                      L, S
Colony photo                                   Yes                  Yes                    Yes                       Yes                     No                        No
Table 1. Sampling information and metadata for specimens of the coral Galaxea fascicularis that were collected from 6 differ-
ent sites along the Nansei Islands, Japan. SST: sea surface temperature; NA: not available. Sites 5 and 6 had limited metadata 
(no colony photo or in situ temperature)
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Genetic lineages of hosts were assessed based on
mitochondrial and nuclear data. There are at least 3
morphologically cryptic lineages (L, S or L+) within
Galaxea fascicularis in the Nansei Islands, which dif-
fer in the length of a mitochondrial non-coding re -
gion (Watanabe et al. 2005, Nakajima et al. 2015,
2016). Lineage identity was determined by fragment
length analysis of this mitochondrial region following
Nakajima et al. (2015) and confirmed with nuclear
RAD data for all specimens (Wepfer 2018) except for
Daito PW246 (S), Daito PW236 (S), Iheya PW121 (L+),
Iheya PW116 (L+), Iheya PW120 (L+), and Tanega
PW196 (L).
The host phenotype was characterized for samples
with available photographs (Table 1). Since the pres-
ence of Symbiodiniaceae reflects colony health, the
degree of bleaching was recorded as ‘healthy’ if
colonies showed no sign of bleaching, ‘partially
bleached’ if individual polyps (usually located at the
margins of the colony) were bleached, and ‘bleached’
if most of the colony was white, using the white of a
colored scale as a reference (Fig. S1). Fluorescent
green pigments produced by the host itself and the
naturally lighter pigmentation in some colo nies were
disregarded in this assessment. To test a potential ef-
fect on skeleton growth, maximal polyp diameter was
measured for 3−5 centrally located polyps and aver-
aged per colony using Fiji software (Schindelin et al.
2012).
2.4.  OTU delimitation and identification
The delimitation of biologically meaningful OTUs
is a challenge for any microbial study. Most com-
monly, sequences are grouped using heuristic clus-
tering techniques according to predetermined per-
cent identity radii, and for ITS2 of Symbiodiniaceae,
a conservative identity threshold of 97% is often cho-
sen to avoid splitting intragenomic variants (Arif et
al. 2014). However, these clustering approaches are
sometimes unable to detect low-abundance diversity,
and the a priori setting of an identity radius can be
arbitrary (Callahan et al. 2017). In Symbiodiniaceae,
too, the threshold of 97% may lump ecologically dis-
tinct types (Sampayo et al. 2007, LaJeunesse &
Thornhill 2011), and higher percentage radii of 98−
100% have also been applied (Smith et al. 2017,
Kenkel & Bay preprint doi:10.1101/067322). We
therefore decided to investigate our data with 2 dif-
ferent identity thresholds, first using a heuristic clus-
tering approach applying the maximally conserva-
tive 97% clustering threshold in order to avoid
splitting of intragenomic variants (Arif et al. 2014),
and also using the minimum entropy decomposition
(MED) pipeline (Eren et al. 2015) to describe ITS2
diversity at the level of highly resolved nodes
(99.11% identity radius). All OTUs and MED nodes
were identified using a database provided by Cun-
ning et al. (2015) using the same naming. Respective
accession numbers of these reference sequences are
given in Table S2. Details of the 2 clustering ap -
proaches and identification procedures are in the
Supplement.
2.5.  Community analysis
The raw community matrix of the OTUs and MED
nodes (symbionts × coral samples) were visualized as
heatmaps using the ‘pheatmap’ package (Kolde
2015), after standardization and log10 transforming
non-zero counts of the matrix. The MED nodes were
then rarefied using the ‘rarefy’ function of the R
‘GUniFrac’ package, applying the minimum abun-
dance within a sample as a threshold before comput-
ing Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between communities.
Bray-Curtis dissimilarity was visualized with a 2-
dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling
using the R package ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al. 2012, R
Core Team 2015).
To evaluate the overall explanatory power of exo-
geneous variables such as climate and host charac-
teristics on community structure, we used GDM. We
modeled Symbiodiniaceae community composition
between coral samples by fitting a GDM to Bray-
Curtis community distances using the ‘gdm’ package
(Ferrier et al. 2007) in R. GDMs are extensions of
regressions based on distance matrices, but they al -
low for non-linear relationships between response
and predictor variables (Ferrier et al. 2007). GDM
was performed 2 times; once on the full sample set
in cluding only the predictor variables mean SST,
water depth, location, and host lineage, and once on
the subset of 47 samples that additionally included
the predictors in situ temperature, host polyp size,
and bleaching status. Sequencing depth (total count
of raw FASTQ sequences per sample) was also
included to control for a potential effect of sampling
effort. The nominal factor ‘host lineage’ was trans-
formed to numerical principal components by first
expanding to 2 dummy variables and then comput-
ing 2 principal components using ‘pcaMethods’ in R,
as suggested by the author of the package (Ferrier et
al. 2007). In addition, geographic distance was in -
cluded in the model to account for the potential influ-
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ence of distance per se on the difference in commu-
nity composition (unlike the factor location, which
was included to account for unmeasured potential
differences in the environment between locations,
such as geology, syntopic fauna, or geologic history).
Significance and relative importance of the variables
were tested with 100 permutations. Parameter splines
of the GDM models are given in Fig. S2.
To assess latent correlations between pairs of spe-
cies while correcting for measured environmental
factors, we used a joint species distribution model
based on the latent variable modeling approach im -
ple mented in the ‘boral’ package (Hui 2016). Latent
variables may be interpreted as the influence of un-
measured environmental predictors; for example, cor-
relations in latent variables imply shared character
states of unmeasured predictors in the environment,
or correlations in occurrence resulting from biotic
species interactions (Warton et al. 2015a, Björk et al.
2018). Joint species distribution models were fitted to
both the OTUs clustered to 97% and the more finely
resolved MED nodes for analyzing correlations of spe-
cies and correlations of potential intra genomic vari-
ants, respectively, based on the complete sample set
(67 specimens). Only OTU or MED nodes that were
present in at least 2 samples were in cluded. As covari-
ates, we used the (standardized) continuous variables
SST and water depth and the factor host lineage,
which were entered into the model via 2 dummy vari-
ables. In contrast to the GDM, geographic location was
dropped as a predictor, since location was completely
confounded with the predictor mean SST (every loca-
tion had a different mean SST; Table 1). Furthermore,
sequencing depth was dropped from the OTU an -
alysis since it was not expected to influence the pres-
ence or ab sence of a species. Details for Boral model-
fitting procedure can be found in the Supplement
(Details of model fitting procedure in Boral and addi-
tional analysis), including residual analysis (Fig. S3),
para meter estimates (Fig. S4), and a supplementary
an alysis confirming the insignificance of sequencing
depth (Fig. S5). Similarly to the GDM, the analysis
was also run for the smaller sample set (47 samples)
also including the predictors host polyp size, bleach-
ing status, and in situ temperature for evaluating the
effect of more host characteristics on residual correla-
tions (Fig. S6). 
For the primary OTU-based analysis, the relative
influences of the predictors and latent variables were
inferred by fitting a series of single-factor latent vari-
able models, one for each environmental predictor as
in Letten et al. (2015). We used the default priors
available in ‘boral’ for Bayesian Markov chain Monte
Carlo (MCMC) parameter estimations. For both the
OTUs and MED nodes, estimated correlations due to
shared environmental responses and due to latent
variables were illustrated as correlation plots. A sig-
nificant correlation was declared as one whose corre-
sponding 95% credible interval did not contain zero.
Estimated parameter coefficients of the complete
model were visualized using caterpillar plots of the
estimated posterior median and the corresponding
95% credible interval (Fig. S4). The R scripts used for
‘boral’ and GDM analysis may be retrieved from
www.github.com/patriciahimeka/coralSymbionts.
3.  RESULTS
The OTU clustering approach based on 97% iden-
tity determined 18 Symbiodiniaceae OTUs after fil-
tering (Fig. 2a, Table S1). The most abundant OTUs
were identified as ITS2 types C1, C21a, and D1; also
common were C3, C3b, D2, C21/3d/C3k and types
closely related to C21/3d/C3k. The MED pipeline
distinguished 235 nodes that mapped to 24 different
Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 types (Fig. 2b, Table S2). The
majority of nodes (148) and 63% of all sequences
(total N = 3.86 M) belonged either to C1, D1, or C21a.
The numerous C1-related types were mostly present
at background levels and consisted of a mix of well-
known and rare types: C1b, C1c, C1h, and C1p,
which have wide geographic distributions and are
dominant in other coral taxa (Franklin et al. 2012),
and C1005, C1013, C1060, and C1085, which have
only been reported once and in other host species
(Reimer et al. 2006). Some types were both rare and
previously unknown from Japan, such as C1148 from
Western Australia, C1234 from the South China Sea,
and C1002 from the Caribbean (Garren et al. 2006),
and some were found only as intragenomic variants
of C1 (C1226, C1228, C1230) (Thornhill et al. 2007).
Most ITS2 types previously reported for G. fascicu-
laris were confirmed, except for C3u from the Indian
Ocean (Franklin et al. 2012) and C2r, D17, and C161
from Hainan Island (Zhou et al. 2017). Many of the
less abundant ITS2 types found by the MED were not
detected with the OTU approach, and some of the
ITS2 types were only identified by the OTU approach
but not by MED, such as C1008, C90, C91, C15, and
one OTU distantly related to C22 (96%).
Symbiodiniaceae communities clustered into 3 main
community types, each characterized by the dominance
of ITS2 types C1, C21a, or D1, except for 3 samples
that were mostly inhabited by C3 or C27 (Figs. 2 & 3).
The community types each associated with a different
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Fig. 2. Abundances and co-occurrences of Symbiodiniacae ITS2 types (columns) across 67 Galaxea fascicularis colonies
(rows). The colors at the top of the heatmaps indicate the closest matching ITS2 type of the (A) operational taxonomic units
(OTUs) and (B) MED-nodes; uncolored MED-nodes in (B) did not match to any of the previously known ITS2-types (GenBank
accession numbers in Tables S1 & S2); communities are colored according to their source locations, annual mean sea surface
temperature (SST, °C), and depth (m). (A) 18 OTUs inferred with within-sample clustering to 97% sequence identity. Numbers
in the OTU labels separated with an underscore refer to percentage sequence identity of an OTU to the indicated ITS2 type;
(B) 235 nodes inferred with minimum entropy decomposition. Raw abundances were standardized across rows and log10-
transformed for visualization of rare OTUs. Symbiodiniaceae clustered into discrete communities that are characterized by the
dominance of ITS2 types C1, D1, or C21a and each community type associated with a different collection of background ITS2
types. OTUs and communities were hierarchically clustered based on correlation and Bray-Curtis distance, respectively
Figure continued on next page
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group of background ITS2 types and occurred at dif-
ferent frequencies among locations. For example, C1-
dominated communities were the most common com-
munity type in Northern Tanegashima but were absent
in Miyako, Iriomote, and Daito Islands; D1-dominated
communities were the most common in Daito and Iri-
omote. Using the MED approach, we also detected
some variation within community types between loca-
tions; for example, different C1-nodes were present in
Iheya, Tanega shima, and Okinawa, and different D1-
nodes were present in Daito, Iriomote, and Okinawa
(Fig. 2). D1-dominated communities were found both
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at the shallowest and deepest sampling sites (Fig. 3).
Host characteristics co-varied with community type,
in that larger polyps (2 mm larger on average) and less
bleaching were associated with C1-dominated com-
munities (Fig. 3).
The GDM over all samples identified host lineage
and geographic distance as the only significant factor
for explaining community composition dis-
similarity (total deviance explained: 11.89%;
Table 2). The analysis explained markedly
less of the total variation in community dis-
similarity than the second ana lysis on the
sub set of samples including more predic-
tors, which identified polyp size as the
most in fluential significant factor, followed
by water depth, host lineage, geographic
distance, and se quencing depth (total ex -
plained deviance = 29.29%; Table 2). Tem-
perature variables in both analyses ex -
plained the most deviance relative to the
other predictors but were not significant
based on the permutation test. Running
the model with other SST parameters (annual
minima, maxima, means of collection months,
annual variation) did not change this result
(data not shown). This could be due to the
fact that temperature values were only available at
the site level and 1 of 3 or 4 values corresponding to the
broader geographic region (Tanegashima, Okinawa,
Daito, Iriomote).
The joint species distribution model ap plied to the
97%-clustered OTUs revealed that the co-occurrence
of Symbiodiniaceae could be explained partially by
host and environmental predictors, but that there was
still considerable residual covariation ac counted for by
the inclusion of latent variables (Table 3, Fig. 4; pa-
rameter coefficients in Fig. S4). The influence of pre-
dictors estimated in the set of single factor models var-
ied in their fit to the OTUs (Table 3). On average, the
annual mean SST of a sampling location explained
the distribution of the OTUs best (5−97%, on average
48%), followed by host lineage (4− 80%, on average
29%), and finally depth (2− 62%, on average 18%).
The OTUs clustered into 2 arbitrary groups of positive
pairwise correlations (marked in blue, Fig. 4a, left) due
to environmental and host similarity, one including D1,
D2, and C3, and a second group containing C1-related
types. The residual corre la tions explained by the latent
variables were noticeably stronger in magnitude and
split the OTUs roughly into 3 groups (Fig. 4a, right).
The analysis of MED nodes exhibited high correla-
tions within groups of nodes, forming distinct clusters
especially in the residual correlation explained by the
latent variables (Fig. 4b, right). From both the estimated
environmental and latent correlations, there is evi-
dence that C21a and C21-related types (Cladocopium)
and D-types (Durusdinium) more often co-occur to-
gether than either of them do with C1 and C1-related
types, which was consistent with the analysis consid-
ering more predictors (Fig. S6).
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Fig. 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling of Symbiodini-
aceae community composition based on Bray-Curtis dissimi-
larity (k = 2, Stress1 = 0.087). Community types occur across
multiple locations and vary in polyp size (symbol size) and
bleaching status (symbol fill) of the associated hosts. Sam-
ples colored according to sampling location. Host character-
istics are only depicted for specimens with available host
morphological data (Table 1). Grey ovals encircle members
of the same community type (D1-dominated, C1-dominated, 
C21a-dominated)
Predictors                 67 samples   47 samples
                                            Rel. imp.          p           Rel. imp.        p
Bleaching status                      NA                                0.56           0.43
Polyp size                                 NA                               12.93        <0.001
Temperature in situ                NA                                0.76           0.33
SST mean                               17.53           0.15            10.46          0.12
Depth                                 (Dropped)                           8.66         <0.001
Host genotype (PC1)             16.53         <0.001           6.88         <0.001
Host genotype (PC2)              0.53            0.71             0.00           0.78
Geographic distance             11.03           0.01             1.94         <0.001
Total deviance explained   11.94%                          28.78%           
Model deviance                   1167.64         0.01           460.79       <0.001
Table 2. Relative importance (Rel. imp.) and significance of environmen-
tal variables for Symbiodiniaceae community composition from general-
ized dissimilarity modeling (GDM). Done once for all 67 samples and
once for 47 samples including all metadata. SST: sea surface tempera-
ture; NA: not available; dropped: variables that were dropped by GDM 
during model selection
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4.  DISCUSSION
Our results illuminate structure and assembly of
coral-associated Symbiodiniaceae using the example
of the reef-building coral Galaxea fascicularis. We
finely resolved the genetic variation of ITS2 se -
quences between coral samples and tested for ef fects
of environmental variation and host characteristics
on Symbiodiniaceae community composition using
GDM. Further, we used latent variable modeling to
infer pairwise correlations among individual Symbio-
diniaceae taxa that are apparently above and beyond
that explained by similar environmental responses.
We found 3 main community types hosted by G. fas-
cicularis, characterized by the dominance of the ITS2
types C1 and C21a of the genus Cladoco pium, or D1
of the genus Durusdinium, each of which was associ-
ated with a different group of background types
and/or intragenomic variants. Overall, host factors
and environmental conditions accounted for a large
portion of variation in the co-occurrences of these
Symbiodiniaceae taxa, but the latent variables repre-
senting processes residual to this were also important
in structuring the communities and is a
possible signature of biotic interactions.
4.1.  Genetic background variation within
 communities and ITS-types
In general, the MED analysis identified
much more diversity of ITS2 sequences in
G. fascicularis than the 97% OTU cluster-
ing (Fig. 2). However, most MED nodes
grouped into several regular, co-varying
clusters of nearly perfect correlations,
which are likely to represent intra-geno -
mic ITS2 variants within a single Symbio-
diniaceae taxon. These clusters persisted
even after controlling for exogenous fac-
tors (Fig. 4b), further supporting this hypo -
thesis. Usually, a cluster consisted of more
than one ITS2 type, illustrating how a sin-
gle genome may contain several different
ITS2 types. At the same time, ITS2 types
and even individual nodes were often rep-
resented in more than one cluster. For ex -
ample, some of the C3 and C21a nodes
formed clusters of perfect correlation,
while other C3-nodes almost exclusively
oc curred in certain samples from Miyako
Island, in which they were also dominant.
This underscores the challenges involved
in using ITS2 as a descriptor of Symbiodiniaceae
diversity, sometimes over-splitting intragenomic
variants and sometimes over-aggregating ecologi-
cally distinct taxa (LaJeunesse & Thornhill 2011,
Reimer et al. 2017). In the case of C21a and C3, it was
shown that C21a is derived from the ancestral
sequence C3 (Correa & Baker 2009) and occurs in the
same ribosomal repeat array (LaJeunesse et al. 2004).
It is likely that similar processes are responsible for
the diversity patterns also present in the C1-related
and ITS2 types of the genus Durusdinium (clade D).
Nevertheless, the use of an additional genetic
marker such as the psbA region (as in LaJeunesse &
Thornhill 2011, Smith et al. 2017) seems inevitable
for clearly distinguishing intragenomic variation
from species diversity.
Although this was not an a priori goal of our analy-
sis, the joint species distribution model is a poten-
tially useful tool for separating intragenomic variants
versus lineage-level variation from the correlation
structure among types. Even if the genetic bound-
aries between individual taxa within a community
were unclear, the fine resolution of the MED ap -
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Table 3. Proportion of variation explained by predictors and latent vari-
ables based on operational taxonomic units (OTUs) clustered to 97%
identity as inferred by the joint species distribution model. Summarizes
the proportions explained by the total of predictors and latent variables
(LV) in the main analysis (full model, 2nd column), and the proportions
explained by each predictor relative to the latent variables (single factor
models, 3rd to 5th columns: SST, sea surface temperature; Host lin., host 
lineage) as fitted in each a separate single factor model
OTUs Single factor models 
SST Host lin. 
Full model 
Predictors vs. LV  Depth 
0.58 0.04 0.04 
0.41 0.14 0.14 
0.26 0.09 0.07 
0.46 0.34 0.10 
0.28 0.52 0.34 
0.36 0.80 0.52 
0.07 0.38 0.15 
0.85 0.12 0.13 
0.12 0.11 0.02 
0.84 0.51 0.13 
0.05 0.38 0.44 
0.82 0.22 0.05 
0.14 0.19 0.03 
0.74 0.12 0.11 
0.97 0.30 0.62 
0.68 0.41 0.03 
C1 
C1008 
C1230_99.6 
C15 
C1f_99.3 
C21.3d.C3k 
C21.3d.C3k_98.9 
C21.3d.C3k_96.8
C21a 
C22_96 
C27.C30 
C3 
C3b_98.9 
D1 
D1_90 
D2 
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proach still gave insight into how the ITS2 diversity
as a whole changed from community to community.
By interpreting the correlation patterns of finely re -
solved ITS2 sequences across communities and geo-
graphic locations, the nature of ITS2 sequence
assembly within genomes or communities may be
distinguished, similar to what has been suggested by
the metahaplotype concept (Smith et al. 2017). For
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Fig. 4. Estimated pattern of correlations of Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 types explained by the covariates mean sea surface temper-
ature, water depth, and host lineage (left) or by latent variables (right) as inferred by joint species distribution modeling. (A)
Analysis of 97%-clustered operational taxonomic units (OTUs) (Fig. 2A), (B) analysis of 99.11% identical minimum entropy
decomposition (MED) nodes (Fig. 2B). In (B), the axes are colored to represent the closest matching ITS2 type of the 235 MED
nodes. Strong correlations (blue: positive; red: negative) exist even after controlling for environmental factors, which may indi-
cate interspecific interactions. OTUs and MED nodes are sorted by hierarchical clustering. Numbers in the OTU labels 
separated with an underscore refer to percentage sequence identity of an OTU to the indicated ITS2 type
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example, the correlation patterns of MED nodes
revealed that Symbiodiniaceae species (ITS2 types)
may have undergone spatially driven genetic differ-
entiation, since varying sets of MED nodes of the
same ITS2 type vary between locations (e.g. in C1
be tween Tanegashima, Okinawa and Iheya; in D1
be tween Daito, Okinawa and Iriomote; Fig. 2b). This
would not have been detected by the coarser OTU
clustering approach, since this variation is given by
nodes that were genetically more similar than 97% of
the same or closely related ITS2 types. The MED ap -
proach may thus also be useful in inferring spatial
differentiation patterns within Symbiodiniaceae taxa
as an alternative to population genetic tools such as
microsatellite markers.
4.2.  Environment and geography
The environment and geographic space have long
been known to have a large influence on the distribu-
tion of Symbiodiniaceae (Baker 2003). Accordingly,
we confirmed an effect of geographic location and
distance for Symbiodiniaceae inhabiting Galax ea fas-
cicularis (Table 2), as already known from previous
re ports across its distribution range (Franklin et al.
2012, Zhou et al. 2017). The 3 Symbiodiniaceae com-
munity types found here — C1-dominated, C21a-
dominated, and D1-dominated— varied in their fre-
quencies across the study area, and the genetic
compositions within ITS2 types (MED nodes) differed
between sampling locations (Figs. 2 & 3a). The loca-
tion-specific differences within ITS2 types suggests
that neutral, spatially driven processes such as drift
could influence the differentiation of ITS2 types and
their community structure. Spatial differentiation on a
regional scale in Symbiodiniaceae has been shown in
population genetic studies with microsatellite markers
(Howells et al. 2013, Baums et al. 2014), perhaps indi-
cating dispersal limitations of Symbiodiniaceae in
their free-living stage. In future studies, the precise
location of each colony within a reef should also be
monitored, in order to account for the potential influ-
ence of spatial distances between colonies on the local
distribution of Symbiodiniaceae communities.
Temperature was highly correlated with geographic
location in our study. In the joint species distribution
model, where location had been dropped as a predic-
tor due to co-variation with annual mean SST, mean
SST explained the distribution of individual Symbio-
diniaceae taxa well (Table 3), confirming the impor-
tance of temperature shown in numerous biogeo-
graphic field studies (e.g. Noda et al. 2017) and
laboratory experiments (Rowan 2004, Sampayo et al.
2008), including in our study taxon (Chen et al. 2005,
Tong et al. 2017, Zhou et al. 2017). Unexpectedly,
temperature was not significant in the GDM analysis
of community composition (Table 2), even when
tested for any other temperature metric (min. SST,
max. SST, annual variation, mean of sample collection
months), suggesting that when corrected for sampling
location, temperature may not be as influential for
Symbiodiniaceae community composition in Galaxea
as previously thought (Chen et al. 2005, Tong et al.
2017, Zhou et al. 2017). Galaxea was shown to be rela-
tively resistant to elevated sea temperatures (Marshall
& Baird 2000), and a recent study found no seasonal
variation in Galaxea-hosted Symbiodiniaceae com-
munities in Hong Kong, where SST annually ranges
from 14−31°C (Cai et al. 2018). However, it is possible
that fine-scale differences in heat distribution within
the reef are responsible for Symbiodiniaceae compo-
sition rather than latitudinal temperature gradients
averaged over a sampling site. Temperature was
recorded here at the level of the sampling site, but the
highest variation in community dissimilarities existed
within sites (i.e. in Iheya, all main community types —
C1-, C21a-, and D1-dominated — were found at all
depths; Figs. 2 & 3), which may explain the non-sig-
nificance of temperature for community composition
across the archipelago in our study.
Water depth is one of the factors that alters heat dis-
tribution within a reef. Depth was a significant pre-
dictor of community composition and the distribution
of individual taxa (Tables 2 & 3), which is in line with
the zonation of Symbiodiniaceae ITS2 types along
depth gradients observed in many coral species (Bon-
gaerts et al. 2015). Similar to previous re ports, we
found D1-dominated communities to have the widest
depth range (Fig. 2). The genus Durus dinium (clade
D) often occurs in higher abundances at the shallow-
est and deepest habitats within the ideal coral habitat
range (Toller et al. 2001, Baker 2003), which could be
explained by the fact that Durus dinium is able to tol-
erate higher temperature ranges than other genera
(Cooper et al. 2011). Thus, although temperature
could not be directly measured at the colony-level, it
may have had a hidden effect on community compo-
sition via the factor depth.
Other unmeasured factors correlating with water
depth or temperature could explain the effect on the
distribution of Symbiodiniaceae physiologically.
Nutrient levels change with water depth (Parsons et
al. 2013), and a higher nutrient range was shown to
be tolerated by the genus Durusdinium (Cooper et al.
2011). Light levels also rapidly decrease with depth
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and differentially affect the growth optima of Sym bio -
diniaceae types (Klueter et al. 2017). Other microhab-
itat differences such as water movement (Monismith
2007), substrate (Cunning et al. 2015), or syn topic
fauna (Mihaljevic 2012) may additionally influence
the distribution of Symbiodiniaceae within a reef,
and should therefore be monitored carefully in future
studies.
4.3.  Host characteristics
Host characteristics had larger influences on Sym-
biodiniaceae community composition than environ-
mental predictors, and the model including more host
characteristics was a better fit to community compo -
sition in G. fascicularis than the model without
(Table 2). This finding may be driven by the fact that
C1-dominated Symbiodiniaceae communities were
associated with the largest polyp sizes and often with
the host genetic lineage ‘L’, whereas C21a- dominated
communities were associated with smaller polyps
and mostly with host lineages ‘S’ and ‘L+’ (Figs. 2 &
3). The ITS2 type C1 has been linked to faster skeletal
growth (Jones & Berkelmans 2010), higher efficiency
in carbon (Little et al. 2004) and nitrogen (Baker et al.
2013) transfer rates to the host than types of Durus-
dinium under normal environmental conditions,
which could explain the association of C1 communi-
ties with larger polyps in our study. Not much is
known about how skeletal growth rate affects polyp
size in colonies directly, but an early study in Acrop-
ora branches identified by far the highest calcification
rates in the terminal enlarged polyps of a branch
(Goreau & Goreau 1959). In contrast, larger polyps
correlated negatively with growth rates in the solitary
coral Balanophyllia (Goffredo et al. 2008). Computer
tomographic analyses of the skeleton are needed to
determine growth rate in G. fascicularis, which was
beyond the scope of our study.
We found that large physiological differences also
potentially exist between ITS-types of the same
genus, i.e. in Cladocopium between C1 and C21a.
C21a may be physiologically closer to Durusdinium
type D1 than C1, as indicated by their positive corre-
lations in the joint species distribution model (Fig. 4),
especially if more host factors are incorporated
(Fig. S6). C21a and D1 were shown to have similar
and higher thermotolerance levels than C1 (Swain et
al. 2017), which could also explain their more fre-
quent association with Galaxea colonies with more
bleaching (Fig. 3). C21a- (and C3)-dominated com-
munities especially were often associated with par-
tially or fully bleached corals. Although not signifi-
cant in the GDM analysis, the effect of bleaching sta-
tus should be further investigated in future studies
with better sampling photographs, using a flash
and/or in situ fluorescence measurements.
Host lineage had a large influence on community
composition, particularly if other host characteristics
were not considered (Table 2). This implies that gen-
eralist host species may not be as ‘general’ in their
symbiotic associations. Across our study sites, most
C21a-dominated communities associated with line-
ages ‘S’ and ’L+’, C1-dominated communities associ-
ated with lineage ‘L’, and D1-dominated communities
were mixed (Fig. 3). Differences in Symbio diniaceae
composition between cryptic species have been
shown in other corals (Prada et al. 2014, Warner et al.
2015), emphasizing the importance of correct species
delimitations of both symbiotic partners (Parkinson &
Baums 2014). Despite some indications for functional
differentiation be tween the genetic lineages in G.
fascicularis (Wata nabe et al. 2005, Wewengkang et
al. 2007) this matter is still unresolved, and yet unde-
tected variation in functional traits in the host may be
related to differential symbiont or host selection.
However, host lineage also correlated with polyp
size, and the causal relationships between these fac-
tors and to Symbiodiniaceae community composition
remain to be re solved in future studies. Sequencing
depth only had a minor influence on community com-
position (Table 2), indicating that community compo-
sitions were not confounded by sequencing-related
sampling biases.
Our study did not investigate variation in commu-
nity composition within the host colony. Within-
colony variation according to varying light levels
across a colony has been found in other coral species
(van Oppen et al. 2001, Stat et al. 2011) and could
potentially confound our results regarding the role of
exogenous factors for Symbiodiniaceae community
composition. However, there is evidence that the dis-
tribution of Symbiodiniaceae in Galaxea could be
quite uniform, since the G. fascicularis colonies sam-
pled were planar with little chance for self-shading
and therefore would have experienced similar light
levels across the colony. Further, 2 clonal colonies
(PW112 and PW117) probably emerged by fragmen-
tation (determined by RAD-seq; Wepfer 2018) and
also hosted the same Symbiodiniaceae community,
suggesting that once established, communities are
stable. Whether or not there is variation within the
colony, within-colony variation would only decrease
the predictive power of the exogenous factors for
community composition. We found that the exoge-
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nous factors only partially explained the distribution
of Symbiodiniaceae, implying that community com-
position within individual polyps could be shaped by
random processes, intragenomic variation, or per-
haps intrinsic biotic interactions, depending on the
level of resolution of the OTUs analyzed.
4.4.  Co-occurrences between
Symbiodiniaceae OTUs
The communities studied generally clustered in to 3
groups (Fig. 2), which is in line with the regularity of
Symbiodiniaceae communities documented across a
phylogenetically diverse number of coral hosts (Zieg -
ler et al. 2018). Using joint species distribution model-
ing, we further found that this regularity may only be
partly related to underlying variation in the physical
or host environment, and that such correlation pat-
terns may still persist in the residual component of the
model explained by the latent variables (Tables 2 & 3,
Fig. 4). This implies that other underlying causes are
likely responsible for the co- occurrences of certain
Symbiodiniaceae taxa. These causes may represent
undetected environmental predictors relating to mi-
crohabitat differences as mentioned above, unmea-
sured host characteristics like varying life histories, or
possibly metabolic or behavioral interactions between
Symbiodiniaceae taxa (separated by more than 3%
genetic differentiation to eliminate the potential for
intragenomic variation).
Generally, more frequent co-occurrences were
found between phylogenetically more similar ITS2
types, for example C21a with C21/3d/3k, D1 with D2,
and C1 with other C1-related types. In contrast, the
dominant OTUs C1, C21a, and D1 tended to exclude
each other in the endosymbiotic community, even
after controlling for environmental factors like tem-
perature, known to influence their competitive suc-
cess (Baker et al. 2013). One explanation for this
could be shared host or environmental preferences
among closely related symbionts that were not cap-
tured in our predictors.
Of the 3 dominant taxa, C21a may be more tolerant
to phylogenetically distant types, as indicated by the
positive correlation to D1 (Fig. 4). Similarly, a recent
study by Zhou et al. (2017) found C21a to occur with
more different types in higher percentages than the
other dominant lineages, suggesting that C21a may
generally be found in phylogenetically more diverse
communities. The higher association of C21a-domi-
nated communities with partially or fully bleached
corals in this study (Fig. 3) could indicate that this is a
transitional community capable of persisting in stress
situations. A more diverse community would be bet-
ter able to accommodate stressful conditions across
different ecosystems (Ives & Carpenter 2007), which
was recently demonstrated numerically for Symbio-
diniaceae (Ziegler et al. 2018). A similar conclusion
may be made for the 2 C3-dominated communities in
our study (Figs. 2 & 3); however these were much less
common, and more observations are needed. To test
a potentially higher diversity in C21a and C3-domi-
nated communities during stress, future research
should conduct controlled bleaching experiments
with Galaxea colonies hosting predominantly C21a
or C3 vs. D1 or C1.
The approach to analyzing community assembly in
Symbiodiniaceae by joint species distribution model-
ing could integrate functional species traits as a next
step to investigate potential interspecific interactions
(McGill et al. 2006, Warton et al. 2015b). Compre-
hensive characterizations of Symbiodiniaceae taxa
including, for example, comparisons of thermo-
toleance and photoacclimation (Diaz-Almeyda et al.
2017, Swain et al. 2017) are increasing and will
markedly advance this field. Lastly, experimental
manipulations between different Symbiodiniaceae
taxa in communities is a technically challenging but
potentially definitive route to explaining the mecha-
nisms behind statistically detectable patterns of com-
munity structure.
5.  CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that Symbiodiniaceae in hospite as -
semble into regularly structured communities. Based
on the high resolution of diversity patterns obtained
by the MED approach, we were able to distinguish
local varieties of the same ITS2 type. The community
structure was partially explained by environmental
variables such as location, temperature, and depth,
but also host characteristics such as polyp size and
genetic lineage, confirming the importance of pre-
cise species identification of both symbiotic partners.
After accounting for exogenous factors, a latent
structure of co-occurrences between Symbiodini-
aceae taxa emerged, perhaps indicating the exis-
tence of positive and negative interactions between
sets of Symbiodiniaceae taxa. We have much to learn
about the ecology of the coral symbiosis, but under-
standing the assembly of Symbiodiniaceae commu-
nities will help us understand the resilience of corals
and the ecosystems they support to ongoing climate
change.
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